Molecular and cellular basis for adequate metabolic design of genotoxicity studies.
Genotoxic species and metabolites are usually under the control of a complex set of activating, inactivating and precursor sequestering enzymes. These enzymes differ greatly between test systems, animal species and man. An adequate metabolic design of genotoxicity studies requires careful attention to factors such as: Dilution of cofactors in in vitro tests which are present in much higher concentrations in the intact cell; Induction in high dose carcinogenicity bioassays of enzymes, which are constitutively not expressed and not induced at such doses of the compound, which occur in the situations of the practical use of the compound; Modifications of control enzymes, which are effected by hormones or other endogenous factors, which are differently influenced by high dose (bioassay) versus moderate dose (real exposure) or by in vivo (endocrine regulation) versus in vitro (no endocrine regulation) conditions.